Challenges to and Strategies for Formal Service Utilization among Caregivers in an Underserved Community.
Family caregivers face enormous challenges when attempting to oversee the medical, legal, financial, and daily affairs of loved ones with chronic or life-limiting illness. While formal services and agencies exist to assist caregivers with some of these tasks, caregivers in underserved communities do not utilize these services, or utilize them with unsatisfactory results. This study used focus groups (N = 5 groups) with underserved, minority caregivers (N = 22) to explore their experiences related to care provision, including barriers to support service use and challenges navigating systems related to the broad spectrum of caregiving demands. Thematic content analysis revealed three main themes: (1) prior difficulties with formal service use, (2) difficulties navigating financial, legal, and medical systems, and (3) caregivers' personal strategies to address challenges associated with formal service use and systems navigation. Findings from this study identify underserved caregivers' challenges in utilizing formal services, as well as caregiver-identified strategies for supporting their caregiving activities.